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~~ ~k~ -~~ 
~ 1~-r. R, L. Lola, President, 
School Boo.rd, 
AoAllen Ind pendent Sohool District, 
oAllen, Texas 
MoAllen, 'l'exaa 
oct. obei- 2, 1920 
Dear r. Lewie: "SCHOOL BO-ILDIBG Ot~ SOUTH SHARY." 
Con.firming our prev1011 oonvereAt1one on several 
oooaeions, and nga.1n on this da.te, 1 wish to tab the liberty 
ot urgi~ upon yoll and the members of your Board the importance 
or beginning actual oonstruotion upon the school building on the. 
south end of' the '$haryland t.ra.ct. 
l understand that over a yoa:r ago your Board 
decided upon the oonstr-t,otion c£. this building, pproved the 
plaus therefor, let the oontraet, and a. good part of tl-.; material 
was placed on the, ground. Bawner, your money ran short, 
a.nd oonetruotion ot this building wae auspended, that is,. nothing 
more was done but to place part of the material on the ground. 
For more than a year thi a oondi ti <n has ex1.ated, 
o.nd I &..'!t sure your Board r:iuet realize the disappointment in-
volved to tbe tax-?1yera and the people ot that. section w; o had 
counted upcxi the oauplet.ion c£ this building. 
Sinoe the sus pen1ion, er rather tho failure to 
begin c:onstruoticr1 upon. this building tor le.ck or i\mds, there 
ha.a beon voted an additioral $100,000 .oo in bonda, and I under-
stand these bonds h ve been a.pproved and have been eold• althourJl 
your Boa.rd has not yet received all of' the proceeds o.f the ea.me. 
fliile upon this 1.Nbjec't., it ia my infcrma.tion that 
your Board hna appropriated the greater part of' thi& fund~ That 
is, yG1.1 have oonatruoted the toa.ohera' olub building in o Uen 
at a ooat ct: abO\lt ti5,000.oo, the ilexican wo.rd aohool building 
at a coat or about 35,000.00, and ha'VE:: let contract. £or l.l. ward 
school buildiqi; in north lAoAllen to ooet about, ·21,000 .oo. 'l'his 
leaves a balanoe or only t\9 ,000.00. ·and it is pt'Obable that yoo 
have scne other items to piiy out of' this. 
I do not wiah to review the unfortunate Sha.ryland 
sit,1a.tion,. with. whioh we are e.11 truniliar, i"urther than to oall 
a.ttenticn to tho fact that your Board has thus far oonstruoted 
in thi• territ('#y only tht building on n<rth Sharyl.and, hich with 
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its equipnent in-volved an expenditUJte of a.bout '1,600.00. 'I'hu1 
out or the prooeode of tm first. bond baue of $100,000.00, 1n 
reepeot to which tbs Shuylam people fully undentood, they were 
to get a p:rorata of 20,000.00 to 26,000.00 tat their building ■, 
and out or the pr004N9de or thie acond bond lasue ot 100,000.00 
the Sharyland people have reoei ved up to date the benefit or 
only 7 .600 .oo for the north Sharyl.and building. When the 
conetruction of the south Sharyland building waa delqed for laok 
ot funds it w a, ot caur ae, expected that as aoon as prooeed1 or 
the second tllOO,Q00.00 bond iseue was available, that. the con• 
atruetion of thi e bui !ding would proceed at cnoe. 
Under all the oircumstances it would aeem that the 
people ot Sharyl.and were entitled to count upon and nly upon 
your Board pi-ooeeding e.t once 1th th3 construction of this ■ ciuth 
aryland building as soon as any of the proceeds and the first 
proceeds of this sooond iasue ot tloo ,000.00 in bonSs we.a avail-
able. 
Aa 1tated above• and a.a I underatwid the tacts to 
be, the CQ'\4truct1cn at' thin 'bullcing wu ordered by your .Board, 
plane ap roved, contract let, and everything proceeded •1th ahead 
of' all tho other construot.101 mentioned. It nar appear a that 
the teachers' building has been oonatruoted practically to comple-
tion, that the ex1oan school builoiug in oAllen 11 praot1oallv 
ocxnpleted am ork ia about to begin on the buildirg in north 
McAll«i:, and practically all of the prOOffda of. the aeoond $100,000.00 
ia expended, and yet work has not begun on the acuth Sharylam 
building. 
I tmderetand .from lJ3 oanvereation •1th you t.hel"e 
has been aome negotiation between your Board and the Cwnty super• 
intendant in re peot to an adjustment con erni:ng that part or south 
Shu'yland which 1a not in your dhtriat. end which lie• in the 0021-
mon school diatriot. I underatan:1 that from recent. oomreraation 
between yQUr ae lr and the County superintendent., Pro.tees er J. S. 
Bunn, a tent.ative agreement has been outlined in pureuanoe whereof' 1 the canmon eohool d1strlot will transfer to your diatriot oertat.n 
funde arialng .fran this territory in a01th Sharyland, and yrnr dia-
trict will perm.it tm pupils fron that territory to attend thil 
aouth Sharyland eohool, this tentatb'• arn.ngem.eut being _subject 
to otfieia. l a.ppl"ova.l. 
I have no doubt thi.a arrangenwnt may be· a good one; 
but the point I wish to urge upon you and your Board 1s t~t the 
beginning or actual oonatruction upon 'the aouth Sharyland school 
bu'ilding ahould not be pennitted to aw-.it tbl emswmaation or this 
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or any ex.her anangement. Such propoeed arrangement e11n 
properlu be made n01r, and can just ai. properly be ma.de later, 
when you l ve the school building canpleted, ar at a11y con-
venient. time. 'thft point ia ttat whether suoh arr~ent 
or an:, arrangement. with 't,Ua o~m lfOhool territory is ever 
madEI, that. the conat.ruotion of tho eouth Slla:ry)L nd school 
buildlng 8h01 ld prooeed. 
I have not written ttd.a letter in any ep.lrit or 
oritioiam or antagonia, a.e I fully appreciate the grave problems 
tha.t your Board ha$ t o solve, nd tlw preaaure upon yc,.J.r Boo.rd 
fiQll. all directions 1 view or the general inadequacy of your 
f'inanoea to meet all the requlremmt•• end I have entire oonfi• 
denoe, not. only in the good faith or your Boo.rel and ea.ch or its 
members, but aleo i.n your buaineae judgment and discretion 1n 
handling the important. matters in your ohargo. 
. liy only purpose i■ to get before the Board the 
-view herein ~•aented with the hope that you will .give ••• 
due oone1derat.1on, and that you 'Will arrange to have aotual 
oonetruotion c~noe at once on thie ~Olth Sharyland bulld1ng.-
Youra ••l"Y' tru~. 
fflG/o 
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